Infinitive Summary
Overview
• Definition: An infinitive is a verbal noun (similar to the participle which is a verbal adjective).
•
•

•
•

It is not declined. However it is considered neuter singular and any accompanying article
will be declined.
Technically it does not have a subject. However, there is often a word in the accusative
functioning as if it were the subject. E.g. w@ste touv" pollouv" levgein o@ti apeqanen (so that
many said that he was dead)
Infinitives have no time significance, only one of aspect. Translate them as follows:
Present — to continue to ___
Aorist — to ___
Perfect — to have ___
Forms:
Pres Act
ein
Mid/Pass
esqai

1st Aorist Act
sai
Middle
Passive
sasqai
qhnai

2nd Aorist Act
ein
Middle
Passive
esqai
hnai

Perf Act
kenai
Mid/Pass
sqai

2nd Aorist
lipei'n
Middle
Passive
lipevsqai
grafh'nai

Perfect
lelukevnai
Mid/Pass
leluvsqai

luw
Present
luvein
Mid/Pass
luvesqai
•

1st Aorist
lu'sai
Middle
Passive
luvsasqai
luqh'nai

The infinitive has no time significance, only aspect: present=continuous, aorist=undefined,
perfect=perfected action (completed action with ongoing implications).

Five Main Uses
1. Substantive
toV ejsqivein ejstiVn ajgaqovn.
2.

To eat is good.

Complementary
The infinintive is used to complete the meaning of a finite verb: Here are five verbs that
are always followed by a complementary infinitive.
dei' aujthVn ejsqivein
e!xestin ejsqivein aujtw'/
mellw ejsqivein.
duvnamai ejsqivein.
a!rcomai ejsqivein.

3.

It is necessary for her to eat.
It is lawful for him to eat.
I am about to eat.
I am able to eat.
I am beginning to eat.
Articular infinitive preceded by a preposition
diav + acc = because

prov" + acc = in order that (indicating purpose)

eij" + acc = in order that

prov

ejn

metav + acc = after (indicating time)

+ dat = when/while (indicating
time)

+ gen = before (indicating time)
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Examples:
diav

diaV toV blevpein aujtovn

Because he sees

oJ jIhsou'" carhvsetai diaV toV blevpein Jesus will rejoice because he sees that we love
aujtoVn o@ti hJmei'" ajgapw'men.
him.
eij"

ejn

eij" toV blevpein aujtovn

In order that he sees

kaqivzw ejn ejkklhsiva/ eij" to ajkouvein
me tovn lovgon tou' qeou'

I sit in church in order that I might hear the
word of God.

ejn tw'/ blevpein aujtovn

When he sees

oJ kuvrio" krinei' hJma'" ejn tw'/
e!rcesqai aujto'n pavlin.

The Lord will judge us when he comes again.

metav metaV toV blevpein aujtovn

prov

After he sees

metaV toV blevyai toVn jIhsou"n touV"
aJmartwlouV", e!klause.

After Jesus saw the sinners, he wept.

proV tou' blevpein aujtovn

Before he sees

oJ Ij hsou'" hjgavphsen hJma'" proV tou'
gnw'nai hJma'" aujtovn.

Jesus loved us before we know him.

prov" proV" toV blevpein aujtovn

In order that he sees

khruvssomen toVn eujaggevlion proV" toV We proclaim the gospel so that you may see
blevyai uJma'" thVn ajlhvqeian.
the truth.
4.

Purpose
• Articular infinitive preceded by eij" or prov" (see #3 above).
• Articular infinitive with the article in the genitive (no preposition):
oJ jIhsou'" ajpevqanon tou' ei!nai hJma'" suVn aujtw'/ eij" toVn aijwvnion.

•

Jesus died in order that we (may) be with him forever.
The infinitive all by itself (without a preposition or the article):
jporeuvomai nika'n
I come in order to conquer.

5.

Result
Expressed by w@ste with the infinitive. Translate the infinitive as a finite verb. Note: there is
no similar construction in English.
oJ jIhsou'" ajgapa'/ me w@ste me ajgapa'n autovn.
Jesus loves me which results in the fact that I love him.

